CHECK YOUR VOTER REGISTRATION STATUS
To check your voter status, go to My Voter Page – acluga.org/mvp and follow the instructions.

IN-PERSON VOTING: EARLY VOTING STARTS OCTOBER 12
Bring water and snacks with you BEFORE you get in line to vote. You MUST bring your Identification.

What Forms of Government ID Do I Bring To Vote In-Person?
• Any valid state or federal government-issued photo ID, including a free ID card issued by your county registrar’s office or the Georgia Department of Driver Services (DDS)
• A Georgia Driver’s License (even if expired)
• Valid US Passport ID
• Valid US Military photo ID
• Valid Tribal photo ID
• Valid employee photo ID from any branch, department, agency, or entity of the US Government, Georgia, or any county, municipality, board, authority, or other entity of the state.

Dates, Hours, & Locations
Early Voting
Go to acluga.org/earlyvoting to find your county’s
• Early voting locations
• Dates for early voting
• Early voting hours vary by polling place. Early voting hours will be at least 9am-5pm. Please verify at acluga.org/earlyvoting.

Saturday Voting
Go to acluga.org/earlyvoting to find your county’s
• Early voting locations
• TWO DATES: October 16 & 23
• Early voting hours vary by polling place. Early voting hours will be at least 9am-5pm. Please verify at acluga.org/earlyvoting.

LAST DAY TO VOTE
Tuesday, November 2, 2021
If you are voting in-person on Tuesday, November 2, 2021, you MUST vote at your assigned polling location.
• Go to My Voter Page (acluga.org/mvp) to find YOUR ELECTION DAY voting location.
• Time: 7am – 7pm
• Bring your identification

VOTER PROTECTION HOTLINE
Problem voting? Call the Election Protection Hotline at 1-866-OUR-VOTE (1-866-687-8683) or email voting@acluga.org

For more information, go to acluga.org/voting2021
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